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MAl\1MALlAN INTESTINES- A VERSA TILE MA TEHIAL 

MAIIENOHA KUMAR, K. J. SCARIA, S. K IlARAT o & M. SANTAl'l'A 

CClllra-/ Lcather Research IlIslilllte, Madras 

Receivcd oro NovemUcr J, 1')76. 

M:lnllllaJian small intestines when viewed transversely unuer the 
microscope are found to be made up of five distinct layers constitutin&: 
(a) mucosa (b) sub-mucosa (c) circular muscle, (d) longitudinal muscle 
and (c) serosa. Amino acid composition studies of the sub-mucosa have 
established that it is mainly composed of collagen. Its richne~s in collagen 
and hi!!h tensiic strength Imlke it ilIeally suitable for the maoufacture of 
.I1roduct~ like sausage, casings. ~ports gut. violin sut and surgical products 

)ikc catgut. collagen sheet. etc. It can also he used as dialysis mcmhrane 
,a"1(\ as a substrate for micro-scale tannin!! e,~periments. The mucosa 
is a !!ood source for the manufacture of heparin. To nchieye hest n:sul". 
il is sU)'rcstcd that Ihc deani,,!! of the inlcstine is initiated in Ihe shorlest 
pl1ssihlc limc after the :1ninwl has heen slaughtered and the cleaning and 
preservative operations are devised in a -fashion that on-set of bacterial, 
fungal damage of the casings is completely 'arrested, giving a most hygienic 
Hnd quality product. 

Mamninlian small intestines of many 
herbiv(lrous animals nre used for vnriolls 
purp(lses. The histol0gical structure of the 
slIlall intentines of sheep and cattle· has 
earlier been studied."I .• The histology of 
sheep and goat intestine was also slml/ed 
in our 'laboratory, I While the histological 
delaiis might vary, the small intestincs of 
~"erp, goal and cattie appe<lr to be fai-r1y 
similar in their structural pattern. When 
vic wed trallsver~ely under microscope, 
these arc found to e(ln~ist or live distinct 
layers viz. (a) mucosa (b) sub-mucosa, 
(c) circular muscle (d) longitudinal muscle 
and (e) serosa (fig. I t(l 4). 

"/"T,I'('IIt add/'(,J.f .'_llides, ,~in, and ~"il1lal hY-Pl"Clduct, 
s!,cl'i;ilist. Agricultural Sen'icc, Divi,ion, FAU: HO'lIe, 

The innermost layer viz mucosa is found 
to be made III' of a Inrge mass of ephithelia( 
cells, a series of smooth muscle cells, ,'a 

limited portion of connective tissue cells 
and fibres, lymphatic cells and a few 
randomly scattered blood vessels and nerve 
plexeses. The sub-mucosa is mainly compo
sed of coarsc hundles of collagenous and 
some clastic fibrc~. A number of hlood 
vessels and fat tissues arc found embedded 
within the fibre structure. The longitudinnl 
and circular t11u_~clc layers arc built up with
smooth muscle cells. Fine fibres of clasti'ri: 
and colillgen arc also present. Scrosa,' the 
external layer is rich in collagenous and 
elastic fibres and loose connective tisslic 
cel Is. 
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The amillC' ncid composition of the sub
IlllJcosa la)'t~r of sheep and cow intenstinc 
was quciied in our laboratory: Following 
the Illt'Ihnd (il Neuman and Logan,' Ranga
naya k i el ai' reported t heo hydroxyprol i ne 
value of the sub-mucosa oLsheep intestines 
as 7,06. Scaria et a/' followed the same 
technique and reported the hydroxyproline 
\ralue of the sub-mucosa of cow intestine as 
7.69. The hydroxyproline (hyp) value is 
a measure of the collagen content and 
is approximately 8 for pure collagen when 
hyp N is expressed as percentage of 
total N or the material. The hydroxy
proline values as given here for the 
sub-mucosa of sheep and cow intestine 
indicate a very high percentage of collagen. 
It is common knowledge that pure collagen 
produces no antigenic reactionso Waksmal1 
el aiR have flliled to demonstrate any 
antigenic properties for collagen. Because 
of the high collagen content and the bjgh 
strength" of the gut produced; the sub
mucosa of 0 sheep intestOine ha3 been 
extensively used for the production of surgi-

,. 
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l'al c:ltgut. °However collagenous materials 
arc known to be associated with impurities 
like glycoproteins and polysaccharides" 
whieh :Ire responsible for antigenic rellct
ions."Presence of hexosamine, tyrosine 
and r~ducing sugarsinocolJagenous materi;Js 
has earlier been used as the measure of 
these, impurities. fo · For producing a safe 
catgut, it is, therefore," necessary that the 
raw sub-mucosa is freed from most of the 
non- collagenous proteins, polys~ccharides, 
etco This can be achicvedby treating it in 
a series of alkaline and oxidising baths.' 
Based on this principle, many processes 
have been described .in the literature for 
producing catgut from the sub-mucosa :Iud 
serosa layer of 1I1~\mJllalian intestines:·'·12 0

". 

" 1& f' A process for producing catgut from 
.nHlrnmalian intestines .was also dcvclopctl 
in our laboratory." Ranganayaki el (// 

analysed the sub-mucosa layer· of shcep 
intestine for hypro, tyrosine, hexosamine 
and reducing sugars (Table 1)° at various 
stages of processing them into catgut as 
followed in our mcthod." 

TABLE I 

Enilualioh of purll)' of l'ollagell dtlfin~ proce~si,,~ of 
shcl'p ('lIsi,,!! in ... c:l'~111 

(Values expressed 011 I/Iuislun,' frec basis) 

SIGgrs ol/Irocessillg 

Salted casings 

After alka ti and detergent 
treatment 

Arler bkadiing ,0. 

Dr" I'!;lin catgut 

I II)' <:hrolllic <:atgut 

oO;illl;l/o tlcid lIilroK('1I m 
per cellI oIIOltlllli/rogi'1/ 

"rdn)":>: I" 
;miliiie 

7_06 

7023 

7 16 

07:12 

TYrlIJill<' 

0.62 

052 

0050 

(150 

________ ---:~------,--~---o-o ____________ . 

19-' 

II 00.1"0111; lie 
nilroge/l as Tolal/,rdll-
pel' cellI of <'illl! slIgars 

lolal (per n'III) 
·ni/roge/l 

0.22 0.35 

0.19 0:-34 

00 I K n.J) 

~ '" '. . 0.13 0.33 
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Fif. 1: A trans\'crse scclion of cow snulli intestinc showing (a) 

1ll1lCOS" (b) sub-mucoS:.l (c) circular muscle (d) longi
tudinalmuselc and (e) scrosa (X 32.5) ; 

Fig. 2: A Iransvcrsc ~eclion of burralo slll:lII inlcsline ~holVinl: 

(a) mucosa (b) sub·mueos:1 (c) circular muscle (d) longi
ludinal muscle and (e) serosa IX 32. 5). Serosa gol 
dCI:.ched while taking sec"on 
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Fig, 4: A Iransvcrse scclion or shcep small inlesline 
showing (a) mucosa, (h) suh-mucosa (e) cir
cular muscle and hi) longiludinal muscle 
and Ie) scrosa (X 32.S). 

'".,'" 

. ~. 

Fig. ~: A Iransl'CI'se 'c<':li"1I llr goal SIll"II illl,'" 
line showing (a).lllucosa (hl'lIh'llIlIe""" 

.l.' 

Ic) circular 111t1~t'lc (ti) IOllgiludinal IIllI\ck' 

and Ie) serClsa(X 32.5.1 
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From the results given in Table I, it can 
be seen that during the course of processing 
of catgut from the salted sub-mucosa, the 
hypro value of the final product has inerea
sed while reducing sugars. tyrosine nntl 

hexosamine have deere·ased. 

The catgut is produced in two (iHms

plain and chromic." The plain catgut 
is the cord made out 'of the raw bleached 
ribbon of sub-mucosa or serosa layer. IS It 
has rather a short time (If digestion llnd 
will normally stay in thc body for a 
maximum of one week. To prolong the 
time of digestion. the alkali-treated ribbons 
are usually hardened in an acidic bath of 
chromium sulphate ~olution :lnd then made 
into cords.'· The hardened or chromic gut 
will stay in the body for a much longer 
time as against the plain one. These guts 
nre finally assorted for thickness, polished, 
sterilized and sealed a~eptica\ly in ampoules 
wilh a suitable preserving fluid 

Inlest ines have.also been used for variolls 
other wrgical appYicati(lns. R(luhoff and 
Haring" made hoinografts of intestine as 
substitute for blood vessels. Using chosen 
layers of intestine, it was found that they 
withstood arterial and veinous pressures 
quite well. From selected cow intestinal 
layers, a product called.-'; Collagen sheet' 
was develope~ in our institute. The sheets 
Were implanted in the muscles on the back 
of rabbits to study their in-vivo behaviour. 
Histological studies of the implanted sites 
showed that the sheets exert a foreign body 
reactio.nand active cellular response is 
noticed which continues upto six months,"·; 
The sheets were subsequently used a~ a 
CO\'cr irf' eJ(tensive burn" and wOllnd'o 
cases. After removing thc tlebridiment the. 
burn/wound was covercd with chromic 
co Ilagcn shee ts. It was observed that the 
covcr cuts down the fluid flow from the 
burn/wount1 to a considerable extcnt, 
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keeps it sterile nnd granulation of the 
tissue seems to be quicker.'··.. It appears, 
therefore. that chromic collagen shee's will 
be of, immense use llS an early cover 
material in clinical cases of burn~/wounds 
ele .... 1t There is also a possibility of lIsing 

the intestine for making Illany other surgi
cn I products like t I/hes, gels, powdcr~, 
ele .. which can be used in various surgical 
situations. Some work 'in this dircction 
as well has been initiated in our 

institute. 

The sub-mucosa and serosa layers have 
nlso been extensively used for the produc
tion of musical strings and sport guts. 
Although nylon guts have appeared in the. 
market as a substitute for na)ural guts, the 
laller are preferred' to the nylon guts 
because of their high resiliency in compari

son to the nylun guts. 

Casing. particularly of cow, has found 
usc in a rew scientific laboratory experi
ments as well. Sanlhanam et a/It used the 
cow casing as dialysing membrane for tan 
liquors and studied its permeability in 
comparison to other· membraries iike 
parchment, cellophane, etc.. and found 
that this will be a fairly good mcmhrane 
for dialysing tan liquors. Santhanam et a/" 
carried out micro-tanning experiment!! 
using cow casings as a substrate and 
studied its suitability by comparing the 
hydrothermal stability of the tanned pieces 
with other tanned Icathers and concluded 
that thus will be a good substrate for 
carrying out micro scale tanning experi
ments. These casings will be of particular 
advantage in determining the tanning 
potency of fractionatcd tannin constituents 
since the effect of even small fractions 
011 ·the shrinkngc temperature of this 
substrate can be assessed with comparative 

case, 
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TIlt' I1111C05a of intestine is a very valuable 
SOUfce of faw material for the manufacture 
of heparin. Abott Laboratories patented 
a process for the production of heparin 
from hog intestinal lIlucosa." Beef and hog 
intestines have also been uscd for the 
production of Heparin. H 

tht'rerdre be stored. for a Ibng time LInder 
nonni'll'weather conditions. 

3. Special cold storage facilities should 
be prov'ided if the ,alted casings arc to be 
stored for a long time. 

The 1lI0stcoIlllllon and wide usage or the 
intestines is in the fOfm or ~"usage C:1\illgS. 
The casing is Ilormally the sub· mucosa 
layer of the intestine {Fig. 5). The sepa-

4. The percentage of salt and water jn 

the salted casings is upto 80 to 85 per Cellt. 
This ullduly a(/(/5 up to the cost in freight 
during transportation of the salted casings. 

Fig. 5: J\ transverse section of ~lIh.mllt·n':I laycr 
of sheep small intestinc (X 1411.1 

ration of sub-mucosa from the other lav rs 
is a physical operation and is :Ichicved in 
H series of sliming,· crushing, scraping and 
cleaning operatiolls. J5 ." These operations 
can he carried out either manually or by 
machines. The cleaned ea-sing is subsequen
tly salted liberally for preservation. This 
is the 1l10steommon method of preservati(ln 
of the casings fo:llowed till recently allover 
the world. This practice of cle .. nin/! and 
preserva t ion,' however; does not ensure 
hygienic' and quality casings and suffers 
from many drawbacks as follows: . 

Work was started at this institute for 
developing a process to overcome the 
drawbacks associated with the salted 
casings. A process for making natural 
'dry. ready-Io-wet' sal!sage casings has ~nce 
been developed and patented." 

Intestine is a highly putrecible material. 
The micro-organism:; start acting upon it. 
the moment the animal is slaughtered. It 
is, therefore, important that the processillg 
of the intestine is started as quickly as 
possible. 

After the animal is slaughtered, the 

I. The fats associated with the sailed 
cnsings go rancid during storage, emitting 
bacj.slIlell and imparting dulf colour to the 
casings. 

2. The blood, slime',; elc., ass~cialed 
wilh tl!~ saJJ,,~>d,casings are highly suscepti
ble to pUlrefa"ction and casings cannol 

intestine is carefully removed frOI11 the 
mesentery withollt causing nny cuts and 
punctures. The dung etc., arc removed by 
pressing the inteslinealong the entire.tract 
and nushing it with water. The sub'lllucosa 
layer or the casing is then obtained by tllc 
normal sliming, crushing, scraping and 
cleaning. operations. At this stage thc 
casing is associated with fats. blood, slime 
and other unwanted appendages like 
muscles ctc., which should be rellloved to 
get a clean product. This is achieved by 

. treating the casing in a bath of mild 
a/ku/i or welling agents where the fals aYc' 
converted into soluble soaps. 'The aikin, 
bath also give5 a Slight swcllit;g to the 
casing which facilitates in the removal 
of other ;Ippendages and unwanted matler 
associated with it in a subsequent scraping 

1Y6 . 
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operation. The cleaned ca~ing is then 
freed of the alkali by washing it in running 
water, which is followed by bleaching it 
in 11 protected alkaline hydrogen peroxide 
hath to make it pleasing while in .colour. 
The bleached casing is washed lind given II 

Imtering treatment in a balh of suitahl~ 
acid like acetic acid followed by soften!!lg 
treatmenl in a lubricating bath of an 
emul~ion of a suitable edihle oil such as 
groundnut oil and glycerine and finally 
dried by infl:llin!! the casing~ with air. The 
final product in the dry form as produced 
in the manner described is while in colour, 
light in weight [lnd Assures the highest 
standards of hygIene. It soaks back in water 
to it~ original soft and flaccid condition. 

2. 1111110<:h. W .• Lampill, L H. & B\I~hill J M 
Tile' {/f"par(l/ion nf Cll/gut lor .mrl!irnl ;/JI'.\.'; j'riv; 
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Apart from overcoming nil the drnw
backs associ:lIcd with salted casings,-.there 
are a few more srecific advantages which 
the dry casing has over the conventi'onal 
saJted casings. The dry casings can be 
joined with a water proof edible gl!le based 
on casein developed in our institute to 
produce continuous lengths. While it 
minimises the wast age by way of joining 
even the sIllall pieces which o·t-berwise arc 
a waste in conventional casing producing 
plant, the continuous lengths of dry casing 
can as well be used in the modern a'uto
matic sausage filling plants. The' dry 
casing is amenable to tllking permanent 
ink impressions and it is therefore possible 
In print Irllde-mark even on every individui11 
sausagc, if so desircd. 

14. Stonchill, A. A., in "{;lIc),dnpaeriinol CIIt~"'i('tll· 
T('d",,,/n[?y" I~, 553. The Intcrscicflcc' Encyclul'acdi~ 
Inc. New York (1')54). 
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